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ri r Thxt fcos K3t Affsct Tta Hj- To Core a Cold tn One Day "GERMANY WANTS PEACE. Fowler Is Brought to Salisbury For Trial. .r ---
-- . - nPEACE FLAN OPPOSED BY LONDONERS.

ifeemae of its tonic and laxative effect, JJUU,Tak-- LAXATTVB BROMO Quinine. It stopa the
Cough and Headache and work 08 the Cold. ma 2&OUO QXJUflim better uumoraaiatyRobert Marlowe aliaB lSpwvLOCAL NEWS

"

of interest to '
Bd .coef sot caue senrouancsvrniFCUU retnna tnoner ji it alll H cure.

8. W. GB0VJ$'8 signatat oa each box. 25c, tot in ktt. rCoBOBber tbe fcttwae aalle r, was brought to Salisbury 9MC IM

today from; Win8tonSalem

German ChancsIIcr Proposes to Enter Into
- Negotiations to End War. -

-- The7 following' announcement
was given "out yesterday by the

ALL OF OUR READERS
and will be kept in , jail un-

til the April term of Federal. FELL FROM LOFTi
futher. Fariowe'8 brother Jer
ry was pent up for 10 years
several weeks ago by Judge
Pritchard here for robbing
the Spencer office.

B W Dunham, a Salisbury semi-offic-ial Overseas, News Ag- -

23v Yoa Need a Oeoeral T '

Take Grove's

HURTi TDEII WELL

How a' Man Who Lan3ed On
Wood Pile And Was Sore From

Head to - Foot Founds' Quick Relief.

Standard Grovet Tati&s

H C Gobble, aged 75. died fit
his home in Salisbury Tuesday,'
December 5th, and the funeral,
was held Friday afternoon.

William Thomasqn, aged 45
years, died Monday after several
month's illness. The funeral
was held yesterday at Franklin.
Mr Thomason leaves a family --to
mourn thier loss. ,

, Walter B Harrison, aged itbout
31 years,' died in Salisbury last
Tuesday from the effects of ap

is equally valuable
t 11 ioic because it contains &?
,? - mn tonic propertieaof QUININE

I kit. - It acta on the liver, Dmze
;iia. Enriches the Blood

4i 4r Ifet Whole System. 30 ceosjr

Belief PreYaHs New Government Will Yiew

Proposals as Entirely Unacceptable.
,

London. Dec l3:-A-str- ong

current 'of public sentiment op-

posed to the tierman peace pro-
posal was evident in the . first
expressions available last night
both from public men and the
British press, although 'these
wtre withou t. knowled ge of 'any
definite terms and without any
word from high authoritative
sources indicating the attitude of
the Government.

The only information in the
press reports was' from Berlin
and in the absence of some tang-
ible official proposition, British
officialswere disposed to main-la- in

reserve.. It was noticeable
that the proposal had not created
any profound impression among
the average Londoners. There
was little talk in the hotels or

Court when' heis to be tried
for taki n g Jpar t i n the rob
hery of the "Spencer peelof-ficesom- e

months ago. Farlowe
has been in jail at Winson

. l!e was tried there some
time -- ago for robbery of a
mercantile agtabUshm mt-an- d

found guilty tut on appeal
he Fas granted anew trial.
This was in the State court.
In the meantime the Federal
Court wanted him and the
Superior Court thfs week .re
l-a- ssd him fVr Ihn present to
Uncle; Sam's men If he is
noir convicted iu the April"
Federal Court the State
court may prosecute hi case

pendicitis for which he was ben

Once upon a time Edwin Pateam,
who livesin the guiet, pretty hamlet ofWendel Depot, Mass., climbed up Intoa loft to get some building material,just as many another man living In thecountry must often do. Suddenly heslipped and fell. Ten feet below was apile of wood, knotted and gnarled. Itwas a nasty tumble, and Mr. Putnamwas injured painfully in the back, hewas covered with bruises, and was sorefrom head to foot.

The next day he bought a bottle ot
Sloan's Liniment which had been re-
commended to him. Within a very fewhours the soreness had vanished andthe lameness had disappeared. He wasan active man once more.

Sloan's Liniment can fa nKfatn

Dr. B-- C. Taylor,
DENTIST.

China Grove: Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday .

Lmdis: Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.

Examination Free

PR. BELL S? ANTI-PAH- S

internal uo bxternal PablSU

ing treated. The funeral was
held at the Woodleaf Methodist'
Church the following dayv Revs
Kennedy, Dougal Monroe and T

boy. has been made chief ecy:
clerk to tha Southern Rail- - "The Chancellor this morning

received one after another the re--way'e agent at Concord.
presentatives of the United States

A B Stewart, a native of of America and --Spain, Switzer-Salisbur- y.,

is nowperving as land, that is, of . the States pro-chie- f

clerk in the Southern tecting German interests in hostile
Railway's offices in Jacksohs foreign countries. The Chancel-vilie- .

Fia. lor transmitted w to them a note
and asked them to bring it to theTwo Ford run abouts col knowledge of the hostile Gover-n-

lided at the corner of Fulton ats The note later was read
and Liberty streets last iu the Reichstag by the Chancel--
Thursday morning, doing ior. Following is the text of the
considerable damage to the note addressed by Germany and
cars and slightly injuring her Allies to the hostile Govern
some of the occupants. One meats:
car was occupied by Chas A "The most terrific .war ever ex.
Klutti, and Will Tolbert and perienced- in history has been

the other by Mr Peeler and raffinff for the last two years and

Herman Heilig of Granite a half over a large part of the
Qaary. Kluttz and Heilig's wor!d' catastrophe which thou--

sands of years of common civili- -

sage slight woupas dreesta' zation was unable to prevent, and
?. be at Sanatorium'. .

which injuries the most precious
The Southern Railway has achievements of humanity.

let a contract to Jchh P Tett- - "Our aims are not to shatter
yjothn Co of Lynchburg for nor annihilate our adversaries.

the section of a 100x600vfoot In spite of our consciousness of
ourmlhtary and economic strenghcar Shop with a 50xl00-foo- t

d oeadiness to continue thewing adjoining the machine
hops located near Spencer. Zt 't

. . bitter end, nece-s-
This is being built in order to sary; at th6 same time prompted
have tha men under shelter by the desire to avoid further
while at work. Quite a force bloodshed and make an end to

A 1

F Marr of officiating. Mr Harri.
son was a son of Henry Harrisonother public places and this dis- -

all drag stores, 25c, 50c and $1.00.cussion was far -- less animated of Falisbury and leaves' a wife,

than in the recent ministerial a daughter of H B Bailey, and
three small children He was a
member of the Modern Woodmen Your Xm as Solved?

WHAT SHALL I GIVE?and members from this, order
acted as pallbearers.

crisis.
Some early expression, indi-

cating the general drift of senti-
ment, were as follows:

Sir Aruther Conan Doyle: "We
want to know more about the
terms, for, without them the

Lax-Fo- s, A Mild, Effective Laxative & Lfver Tonic

Does Not Grips nor OisturD the Stomal
In addition to other properties. Lax-"F- os

Imperial Chancellors' suggestion contains Cascara in acceptable form, a

WE ASK you to visit this
store, whether you buy or

not see the goods; compare
values with others. Note
what little prices can do to-

ward buying something reel
serviceable and pleasing.

A GIFT of jewelry will not
disappoint, for it is some-

thing- everybody likes to
have. The offerings here
will soon help you to solve
thai problem of "What to
give?" You'll be snaprised
at the lowness of price, too.

of is ana .peace preposterous , . . nnr
ridiculous. We, too, are consci disturb stomach. At the same time, it aids

digestion, arouses the liver and secretionsAnd hi?ous ot victory Doasungs . r(k8tor. th. healtilv funrtionS. sor

(Chsra-Cala- )

I Do You Want 'l
will be laughed at

ine marquis oi iuuunux y . . gth FloQ 543w l7 h
"We have got to win tne war. street IN ew York City, Gener- -
Peace at the present time would al Sales Manager of the largestoi men are now at worK on the atrocities of war, the four

Allied Powers propose to enter be disastrous to the JNation ana concern or us Kina in me worm

You Can Buy a. Gift of Real Individu-
ality and Distinctiveness for as low as

50c, SI. (TO and up.
Fxcellent values are offered in he folic wing articles,
and upou inspection you'll readily recognize tbeir
worth and dependability

fnrthwithintnnParAnpa-it- i tne empire. LI IS only a ques- - w4uiB imvii XVVT
. .r I n ctriii win nnt. an Lounty and several men in

this structure which will be
of steel construction.

The JSupreme Court has dis-

missed the case against en
ine propositions which xhcyY.n adioining Counties to - work .for
bring forward for such negotia- - aosoiutejy. him spare time or all the time.
tions and which have for their bir lltert earner, alter ge can use oniy th0Se who have

a New Stomach?
If you do "Digestoneine'' wHl
give you one. For full particulars,
literature and opinions regarding
this wonderful Discovery which
is benefiting thousands, apply to

SMITH DRUG COMPANY I

SALISBURY, N. C

nhV. f a cr,,aratitPA nf iU --bvwt mingling with his associates in a rig or auto. Work --is. verygineer M A' Tankerbly for
manslaughter of which he said pleasant and.no previous sellingrtfhT, iiww the House of Commons, :

wuwm v& bu w va.sa. tLiiiA i l k t j. i i - rn i r

mna nTlni-a- A hvtha.Rnnroii , v . . fT"hi is nlonrlv n nnlitip.al experience lb necessary. vvorKwWu,iu,vu evolution ior tneir canons are, - " - r consists of leaving a wonderful
Superior Court Mr 'lanUersly according-t- o their firm belief an maneuver aesigneq to impress new household necessity in the
was ftTiffinftflr. on train 38 and annrnnriaiP basis fnr thp P.bh-- tbe worm as a aramatic stroiie, homes Gn free trial. Tests at

fb fnnthnll snwrnal ikhnt nf a ltirtr but having little serious purpose more than thirty of leading Uni
enduring versities and the Governmentsecurinertoward anlit "The four Allied Powers haveon the Salisbury yards a Standards how this

For Men and Boys
Watches; Diamond rings; fobs
Chains; Lockets Charms
Plain and Set Ring's
Collar and Cuff Sets
Scarf Pins and Cuff Links
Fountain Peos
Match Safes
Tie Clasps; Collar Buttons
Toilet Sets
Hair and lothes Brushes
Emblem Rings, Pins, Buttons

- For the Homo
Silverware ane Cut Glass in sets

or individual pieces artistic
designs

Mantel I locks; Alarm Clocks
Nut Crackers

rxi. t t i : j ii nence. uue ui tuo ciiici bosou-- . . . . .

For Women and Girls
Diamond Ring's; Plain set rings
Silver Novelities
Diamond Set Jewlery
Bar pins; handy pins; collar pins
Lavallieres; Brooches; Crosses
Wrist Watches and Bracelets
Manicure Sets: Vanity Cases
Neck Chains; Lockets; Watches
Veil Pins
Jewel Cases
Hat Pins; Stick Pins
Thimbles'.Puff boxes ; Vases, etc

For Baby and Tois
Rings; Lockets; Bracelets.
Spoons
Novelties
Toilet Sets
Beauty Pins; Meek Chains, etc

i , vrr.-t-n n r rr i it nnnTaa iffn (nil lufu in iKr ui arm4 rn i i i k. h,. .n-- o noLin uvni a, v cai va wuiovi i r tr - I . . i i I uc w cli uvit iu uc iuui nmta
.Wnt will hnnn and defend justice and the liberty of tials '01 anypeace wouia oe sucu efficient as article now in genej- -

" National lutintt. Th rlnr- i- a curbing of German mimtarism al U5e in this, seclion. Articled
no one supposes thid was any

.1 a . i that a resumption of the present needed in every rural home aad 360 ARTICLES
EACH MONTH

ON ALL NEWS 'StUlDH
uua uccua ui uui di uiics nave iu - c

altered their nurnose" We conflict would be impossible." benefits every member - or the
ud way h.nehn d. hr no-ino-

- cheer: com--
.lv.m.int tli, firm h-P- TUeaiiy xeiegrapu tuuay - . o?Mf4 o

lief that our own rights and-ius- - Prmts prominently the following: neceag5L lo be wav iroft IS CentI 4tTXT. Laa ma.as-v- i ts3 i n rv O 1 I . - . , , , .

tiSedclaims in howav control the ".veuvoicivo u. uiu,., home nights. fay trom. 5b uu to
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u-n- u that the Uentral rowers recently my ana.numoer oi nomea viwiLlt i j 'frtl:Ql;m Q In writing Mr Sheppy, mention MECHANICS
MAGAZINE

progress which were the pride of " S. ZZ what .townships will be n

thing but "an accident but
human life is certainly gett
ing cheap in North Carolina,

;and furthermore railroad d

.may as well' discontinue thi
mse of rules and appliances to
safeguard the lives of pa.?-eDger- s

if it is no crime to ig
nore them.

The Co wan and Lyerly
Bchool oeened lastWedaeaday
with some what of a ceiebra.
tion A flag and Bible were

Europe at the beginning of the terms: 'The Belgiansfollowing fof q wQrk ifl; what
are invited to msist upon lm-- vnu, iv.ru!ar occunation is: vourTwentieth Century are threaten 0 t
mediate peace. In return lor age; married or single; how long

WHTTOt SO YC'J CAM UKSEX3TAX3 IT

All the GreVv Events In MchantoJ
Entneertea and Invention throughout
the Wc rid, are described in an interest

ed with ruia. Germany and her this their country will be restor- - you have lived in the community
ed to them, its independence what kind of rig or auto youAllies. Austria-Hungar- y, Bul ingv manner, at tteyjJXXxJWNWJ

garia and Turkey, gave proof of guaranteed and financial assist- - havej.whetuer vou
j

wish to work

These articles are rich in quality and refined in character. There
can "be no question about their being highly appreciated by the reci-
pient. Come in and see tDe WHOLE line of gifts. We offer both
economy and satisfaction, because personal inspection is the only
satisfactory way to buy. We can give equal or better values for the
money than can be had anywhere.

Give a worthy gift of jeVelry. It's the ideal gift, because it delights
the heart And holds the admiration for years to come, yet it cost no
more thatPthe ordinary gift.

Gifts of Jewelry bought here hase a permanent value and a lasting
interest that go far towards making your Xmas ideal.

JOHN R. BROWN,
Jeweler,

Ohina Grove, N. O.
Any Piece Engraved Free.

how muchtheir unconquerable strength in pcLlC lime j l aicauy ,
ance given for its economical re

this struggle. They gained gi--
habilitation. .

time you will have to devote to
the work; when you can start,
and about how many homes arepresented by th3 Jr. O U. A. Lran tic advantages over'adversari "'In the event of these terms

t)t (hop. iu bam ta rpln t horn.
AmtttfiP Ktcljntes L'lfflports an4 oontracttr tlln
bow to bmild boats, iaotoreyolM.wir.UM. MO.

m tu iy u,m ten tuxm
Atm JkIic t rtwryu ww! f wrfclat
to ww imt Mi H.M te Wt ofcaertptlo.
or fituea aM tut mmi to tb. MMtebm.

rOPULAR H1CCHAIIICS WAOAZINC

M. and a general gooa time es superior in number ana war within six miles of you in eachbeing refused, the intimation has
urnahnrl Th r sp.h no 1 local- - material. Uur lines stand un-- direction. 1 bis is a splendid op.been given Belgium that theIIMW UMrXAl

ed on the Bernhardt srin place shaken against ever-repea- ted portunity ox several men in Rowvery existence, her monuments
Martan (Jounty and counties adjoin- -

on the Lincolnton road A attempts made by armies. her public buildings, and even Lg good money, workThe last attack in the Balkans 4otmlar AfaeAanea offTl'no prmmtamflher towns, is threatened. ' ing steady or spare time, borne
tdoet not ietn in "clmbbin offer;" mndhas been rapidly and victoriously of the field men earn 300.00 per

special tax was voted by the
patrons of . this school and it
is doing good service under

mmjloyttooUteitmr9 to
overcome. The mostjrecent events month; one tarmer earned $1000Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
have demonstrated that further Tour drug-gis-t will refund money If PAZO working spare time only. No

investment or bond necessary.the supervision of Miss Clay coatinuailce of the war wiu not OINTMENT tans to cure any case oi iicr.ir-Blin- d

. Bleedin&r orProtrudine Piles in 6 to 14 days.
ton and her assistant. Tbe first application gives Ease and Rest. 50cresult in breaking the resistance

Halter LOSt. A leather re-enfo- rcedof our forces, and the whole situa-
tion with regard to our troops halter. lost in the lot back otHickory Man Purchas Tucker-Cart- er Rope Co. ill HI I jS vrf 5.N P Murphy's grocery store.

C T Harris, son of R B

Harris of Cleveland, who has
, been secretary to 1 he master
, mechanic at Soencer, hai ac

justifies our expectation of furth Hickory, Dec. 9. Confirma Finder will please notify W M
er successes. bloop, Koute Zy umna throve, or

leave at the Watchman oflice and
tion of the sale of the Tucker &

Carter Rope Company plant at.cepted a position with th receive reward.
'If in spite of this offer of peace

and reconciliation the struggle
should go on, the four Allied New London, Stanly County,Atlantic Coast Line and will

hereafter be located at which has been in the hands of a
Powers are resolved to continue receiver, has just been announced
to a victorious end, but they dis

here. A A Shu ford, a local tex

RUB-EU1Y-TIS- M

Will cure Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old
Sores. Tetter. Ring-Worm.--

tile man, being the purchaserclaim responsility for this before
humanity and history. The Im

He has not decided whether to
perial Government, through . the
c

good offices of Your Excellence, move the machinery to Hickory zema, etc. Antiseptic Anodyne,
or Granite Falls or to operate used internally or externally. 2Sc
A 1 1 - A. 41 Mvttt T NVll AV I "" -asks tbe uovernment or (here is

inserted the name of the neutral Dlie plant at xt?w uuuuuu fjn on

The First Methodist co
fgregation hold a, social meet-

ing tonight on the nature of
- a reception to their ne w pas

tor, Rev VV A Lambeth, and
iiis family.
Drives Out Malaria Builds Up Sys r
tte Old Standard aeneial strenetbniiig t- -

GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC. dtivr w
Malaria,entiche8tliel)lood,andbiuldstJptbt
tea. Atrae tonic For adulU and children SGc

Power addressed in each instance)
All kinds and al) grades, REMINGTONS

to brine- - this communication to $12 no. Instruction? with each machine.o
Tyip and repeir puns ior an manes oi

I Tvpewri ere hilVlriKJii l irt ruuwu
RY, BUFFALO, N. Y 11 6. 1 pr.

the knowledge of the Government
of (here are inserted the names
of the belligerents.)" THE FIRST STEP

Hickory Camp of Woodmen TJsuallv the first indication of a
No.lowering of health is found in theof the World held an election niton Meet, Street Work Considered.

bowels and 4iver. sometning goes
of officers last night and the The city, aldnnat-- n held a wrong we eat too much, or work

too hard and the bowel action
weakens or the liver is sluggish.business session was followed

by a big turkey supper.

This it a prescription prepared especially
for MALARIA or CHILLS A, FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better than
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken 2S

special meeting Tuesday nigbt
Lf laufr urppik ar-- let a ftoti- - That heavy feeling on arising in

the morning, dryness of theHickory is one of the oldept t fo charlotte firm to

UJlMakes Cold Corners Cozy

Get a Perfection Smolteiess Oil Heat-- HI iVI 'XlttXI y
er it's comfort insurance. Makes vlf CV Vjt' '

the coldest corners cozy andis cheapo lf J& fj ;

er by far than any coal fire. Spreads ywC II ,Pr f
comfort. wherever you want it C - jJl" b j

dressing room, bathroom or pantry. VV jSC i

Carry it anywhere; it weighs less than J ' 1 1

I a half-grow-n puppy. llffi I Ttir i

Qean, durable, good looking Ask j j P$ t!$
- 1 i

of the 2,000,000 users, or your 'mm'f,:olsjlih '

. ilIany furniture or department
t g A fj ,

cam pa of Woodmen in tlie paye South Maui Street from
State. It has had only on1 whsre the present paving

. clerk in its history, W H Huff gtops to the .Snuth entrance
;and he was re-elect- ed last 0f chestnut Hill Cemetery

RUB OUT PAIN -

with good oil liniment. "That's
the surest way to stop them.JUgnt. Ial80 considered the paving

throat, with bad taste, a slight
headache, dull eyes all show that
food has fermented in the intes-

tines, and that the body is man-
ufacturing poisons instead of
good blood. ,

Clear it- - all out. Give the
stomach and bowels a fresh start.
Encourage the liver to go to
work. Manalin does all of this,
without griping .or weakening.
It's the ideal laxative and liver
tonic, because it follows Nature's
plan, without discomfort, inflam-
mation or forming a habit. Con-

stipation may be overcome with
fta use.

IjjThe best rubbing Hmment isjjof Mitchell Avenue wher--
''Stop That CfiUb. " '

ever-th-at might be, but de--
A hacking cough weakens the ferred action until Thursday

wholesystem, draius your energy nigrjt when the regular
and gets worse if neglected; your fipsiion wag held
throat is raw . your chest acnes

It was Ordered that properand vou feel sore all over, Re
lieve that cold at once with Dr. I I STANDARD OIL COMPANY I i . Jty owners on West Couucil

hasjxiugs aicw uiuvc. trppfr where paving 1 - INew Jersey;. 1 X .j. : , ,jtII BALTIMORE II ' PIf WashinKton. D. C Charlotte, N. C Jl1 Norfolk, Va. Ch.rl.Mon. W. V. . S
sifSW Riciimond.Va. . Chrle-on- , S Q. '

liquid or
tablet form.
The Tab-
lets tastelike candy.
Children like
them, andthey are
safe. -

10 and 35
cents.
The PerunaCo

Good for the Ailments of
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc

Good foryout own Aches,
Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,

Cuts, Bums, Etc
25c. 50c. $1. At all Dealers.

irritated membranes, and the oeu uuuc, uo 14.11
,ntiepiic and laxative qualities put down sidewalks. This is

iill the germs and break up yonr an iDiastices and the legisla--col- d.

-- Don't let -- a cold linger.
Oet Dr. King's New Discovery should be asked to reture Columbus, O

- 5- -: WiAaTnt vonr Urucerist 'bUc. I sucn auiuoriiy ,


